
Finis 
psnou oi me, 

or their mothers, 
are earnestly in= 

I vited to write Mrs. 
Pinkham for advice; all such letters are 

strictly confidential; she has guided in a 

motherly way hundreds of young women; 
and her advice is freely and cheerfully given. 

■ School days arc clangor days for American girls. 
Often physical collapse follows, and it takes years to recover the 

lost vitality. Sometimes it i s never reapvared. 
Perhaps they are not ovor-earcful about keeping their ‘feet dry; 

through carelessness in this respect tho monthly sickness is usually 
rendered very severe. 

Then begin ailments which should be removed at cnee, or they will 
produce constant suffering. Headache, faintness, slight vertigo, pains 
1:1 the. bask and loins, irregularity, loss of sleep and appetite, a tendency 
to avoid tho society of others, are symptoms all indicating that woman’s 
arch-enemy is at hand. 

j Lydia E. Pinthmi’s Vegeta'do Compound has helped many a 

young girl over this critical period. With it they have gone through 
their trials with courage and safety. With its proper use the young 
gi’d is cafe from the peculiar dangers cf school years and prepared for 
hearty womanhood. 

A Young Chicago Girl “Studied Tco Hard.” 
“Dear Mrs. Pinhiiam:— I wish to thank you for the help and ben- 

efit I have received through the use cf Lydia, 12.’Pinkham’s Vege- 
table Compound and Liver Pills. When I was about seventeen 

years old I suddenly seemed to lose my usual good 
\ health and vitality. Father said I studied too 

hard, but the doctor thought different and 
prescribed tonics, which I took by the 
quart without relief. Heading one day in 
the paper cf Mrs. Pinkham’s great cures, 
and finding the symptoms described an- 
swered mine, I decided I would give Lydia 
E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound a 
trial. I did not cay a word to the doctor; 
I bought it myself, and took it according 
to directions regularly for two months, 
and I found that I gradually improved, 
and that all pains left me, and I was my 
old seif once more. — Lillie E. Sinclair, 
17 E. C2d St., Chicago 111.” 

“Miss Pratt Urubfs to Attend School.” 
•Dear Mrs. PiNurrAu: — I feci i: my duty to tell all young women 

how much Lydia E. Pinkham’s wonderful Vegetable Compound has 
<lone for me. I was completely run down, unable to attend school, and 
did not care foj: any kind of society, but now I feel like a new person, 
and havo gained coven pounds cf flesh in three months. 

“ I recommend it to all young women who suffer from female weak- 
ness.”— Miss Alva Pratt, Holly, Mich. 

Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound is the one sure rem- 

edy tp be Relied upon at this important period in a young girl’s life. 
FORFEIT if vo cannot forthwith produce the original letters and signatures cf 
above testimonials, wLiclx will prove their absolute, genuineness. 

Lydia K. 1'iukliasn Mcdiviuo Co., Lync, DXass* 

MULES THAT OUTLAST MOTORS 
—J- 

Forty Years cf Service I3 Nothin? 
Extraordinary. 

The mule Is ready to begin work 
two or throe years earlier than the 
horse. He ran be put to pretty heavy 
pulling when he is three years old, and 
from that timo until he is forty, if he 
hat fail treatment and Coes not jneel 
with an accident, ho is rot likely tc 

I 
lose any tine. Ho Is r.ot subject tc 
the many ailments to which the horse 
is a victim; at least, ret to any great 
degree. He lives about twice as long 
and hi3 actual period of usefulness is 
nearly three times as long, for the 
horse is rcaiiy rot fit for heavy sor 

vice until he is f.ve years o'd or aftei ■ 

DSituations 
Secured 

for graduates or lit it ion refunded. Write 
at once for catalogue and special offers. 

fesey Colleges I 
Louisville. Ky. Kontgomery. Ala. 
Houston. Tox. Columbus. Ga. 

K.c: iv-md. V*. Blrraiaghcm, Ala. Jaeligonvllls, FI*. 
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Gcnn):>e stamped C C C. Hever sold in bulk. 
Beware of tbs dealer who tries to sell 

“something just as good." 
% 4~ * ?• > '-j v-a-,*_ 

500 YOUMS MEN 'sri-vYeiV 
ton'* I’r wtW'ml Uailwnt tn-l.. 
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he is twenty, while a mule will often 
do rpod service for forty years, ar.c 

they have hern known to work fifty 
according to one writer, without belnj 
turned out at any time during all the 
long period. • 

Elko the ass, the mule wifi live upon 
rdxt to nothing, and during ail his 
forty years of hard service a mule wii 
rot require—and generally Coes not 

get—half the feed necessary to sustair 
a horso during his much shorter pe 
ric.d of usefulness. 

Originator of Postal Card Dead. 
Privy Councilor Emanuel Hermann 

who is said to have been the origina 
tor of the postal card, died in Vlenn: 
rccertiy. 

How's Till*? 
We offer One Hundred Dollar* Howard far 

rny case of Catarrh that cannot bo cured by 
Hall’* Catarrh Cure. 

F. .T. f «e*st ,’e Co.. Toledo, O. 
Vfc, the under*)rued, bare known F. J. 

Cheney for the last 1.1 years, and believe him 

perfectly Uonorablo in all business transac- 
tion* and flusnciall'' able to carry out any 
ob'igRtion mado nv their firm. 
Wr.sr A Treat Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, 

Ohio. 
Wai.dino, Ki*sax A Marti*, Wholesale 

Druggists, Toledo, Ohio. 
Hall’* Catarrh Cure i* takentnterually, act- 

ing directly upon the blood and mucous anr- 
laces oi tno sysiem. esurooninii Beni irer. 

Trice. 75c. par bottle. SoT> by all Druggists. 
Hall's Family Pills ars» thbbes*, 

Dc'atvare took its name from the river 
which fronts it, and this was named from 
Lord Delaware, who died off the coast in 
1010. 

___ 

FITS permanently cured.No fits or nervous- 
re:-?, after first-day's uso of l>r. Kline's Groat 
Xervellestoror.Mtrial bottle and treatlsofceo 
Dr.lt. H. Klivs. Ltd., 981 Arch St.. Phlla., Pa. 

The constant labor of 00,000 people is 
required to make matches for the world. 

Mrs.lYinslow’s Soothing Syrup for ohililren 
teething,soften the gums, reduces inflame va- 
tion .allays pat a,cures wlud colie. 'i5e. a hot Mo 

It seems (fneer that fast colors are the 
kind that don’t run. 

—?-!-—* 
Piso’s Curs for Consumption is an infallible 

medicine fo- coughs and colds.—N. \Y. 
fcAJil'Ei., Ocean Grove. X. J.. Feb. 17, 1900. 

Nearly all the dwelling houses in Japan 
arc two stories high. 

Money refunded for each packa-e of 
Putnam Fadeless Dvrs if unsatisfac- 
tory. 

_ 

The trouble with nn easy-going fellow U 
th;t ii'% no imril t» gel him etomd, 

DID NOT SAVE MUCH 

Clcse-Fisted Old Gentleman Had Met 
His Match. 

A close-fisted old gentleman lost 
his dog, and let It bo known that he 
“might give a dollar for tho return 
cf tho same.” 

A few days later tho dog was 

brought bark to the owner, who pre- 
sented the finder with a quarter. 

“Here! Wot's this?” demanded the 
man. “You promised me a dollar if 1 
found the dog.” 

"Nay, friend," said the' Quaker, 
"what I said was that I might give 
thee a dollar. Now I’m thinking that 
a quarter is sufficient. What dost 
thou think?” 

What the man thought he didn't say 

Just then. Within a week, however, 
the careful Quaker had lost hl3 dog 
again. 

Having a shrewd suspicion where 
the animal was, tho owner hunted up 
the original finder and asked him if 
ho had seen cnj'thing of It. The reply 
was distinctly non-committal. 

“I’m thinking,” grinned the man, 
"that thou hast soon lost thy dog 
again, friend. What dost thou think?” 

Ultimately the old gentleman re- 

eovered hl3 deg again, but it cost him 
55 in all__ 

FLOWERS Or FISH SCALES. 

Novel Art Turned to Good Account 
by an Adroit New York Woman. 

There is a woman in New York whe 
keeps a shop not far from the Wal 
dorf-Astoria where she pursues the 
novel industry of making fish scale 
flowers and leaves. The denizens ol 
the oceans in the tropics are notable 
for the color and brilliancy of their 
scales and fins, tho range of chro 
matic tints Including pink, rose, scar 

let, sky blue, ultramarine, apple green 
r>mr*rnlr1 nlivo e'nlrl nrRnrrp ptpv li 

lac and purple. The scales are easily 
fastened together or to wires with a 

strong fish glue, which is singularly 
durable. The industry passed to the 
West Indies, where It was adopted by 
the Spaniards, and during the Cuban 
war came over to the mainland anu 

frur.d a home in Florida. 
The finished flower possesses a fan 

tastic beauty which is unique. The 
shape and color of the vegetable 
world are present, but there is a cer 

tain transparency to all tfco tissues, z 

firmness to ths lines and resilience 
to the leaves and blossoms which are 

never found in the floral kingdom 
The New York woman is making 
quite a suc-'-r- of her trede. 

B. B. e. SUNT FREE. 

Cures Bio ol and Skin Diseases, Cancers, 
Itclilng Humors, Bone I’uins. 

Botanic Blood Balm (B. E. IV) cures 

riaiplos, scabby, scaly, itching Eczema, 
Ulcers, Eating Soro3, Scrofula, Blood 
Poison, Bono Pains, Swellings, Rheuma- 
tism, Cancer. Especially advised f or chronic 
casa3 that doctors, patent medicines and 
Hot 3nrlng3 fall to euro or help. Strength- 
ens weak kidneys. Druggists, $1 per 
largo bottle. To provo it cures B. B. B. 
scat free by writing Blood Bat.w Co., 
12 Mitchell Street, Atlanta, Ga. Describe 
trouble a« 1 free medical advice sent iu 
sealed lei tar. Medicine sent at once, pre- 
paid. All wo ask i3 that you will speak a 

good word for B. B. B. 

The rbap who invents a flying machine 
doesn't care about leaving any footprints 
in the sands of time. 

1,00!) I'cr Out t’rotUlli Bscnflli, 
In pleasure and Money is j aid by fresh, 
luscious, home grown Strawberries allov.r 
to ripoii thoroughly on the vines. Wo sell th ■ 

Plants racked to carry fresh anywhere In 
tbeU.S. Our 150-nnge Maoualf free to buyers) 
makes grow lag lor pie tsure or profit plain to 
all. Plant now. Ca nlorue Strawberries, 
A»( nragus,e’c ,fioo. Continental Plant Co. 
ho. 12 Strawberry Heights.. Kittrell; N. C. 

There i3 a great diiftr ace between 
.coker crotr end no’’*'- 

CONGRESSMAN WiLBER mL 
(To The I’e-ru-na Xedirine Co., of Columbat, 0.) 

“Pe-ru-na is All You Claim For It.” 

Congressman D. F, Wilber, of Oneonta, X. Y., writes: 
The Pcruna Medicine Co., Columbus, O'tlo: 

Gentlemen— “Persuaded by a friend 1 have tried your remedy and 
I have almost fully recovered after the use of a few bottles. 1 am fully 
convinced that Pcruna Is all you claim for it, and 1 cheerfully recom- 

mend your medicine to all who are afflicted with catarrhal trouble.” 
Itavld F. IVliber. 

IV-ru-rm n Preventive nml Care for Colil*. 
Mr. (’. F. Given, Sussex, N'. H., Vice- 

President, of the Pastime Poating Cluh, 
writes: 

“Whenever the rohl weather sets in I 
have for years past been very sure to catch 
a severe cold, which was hara to throw 
off, and which would leave after-effects 
on my constitution the most of the win- 
ter. 

“Last winter T was advised to trv Pe- 
rur.a. and within five days the cold was 
broken up, and in five days more 1 was a 
well man. 1 recommended it to several of 
my friends, and all speak the highest praise 
for it. There is nothing like Peruna 
/nr catarrhal afflict Inns. It is well 
nigh in/alltblc as a core, and 1 
gladly endorse it.”— V. F. Given. 
A Prominent Singer Snvctl From Loss of 

Voice. 

Mr. Julian Weiss’itz, 17.7 Seneca street, 
P.ufialo, X. Y., is corresponding secretary 
of The .Sanger!ust, of New York; is the 

! leading second bass of the Sangcrlust, the 

largest German singing society of New 
York, and also the oldest. 

In 11190 The Sangerlust celebrated its 
fiftieth anniversary with a large celebra- 
tion in New York City. The following is 
hi* testimony: 

“About two years ago I caught a severe 
cold while traveling, and which settled 
into eatarrah of the bronchial tubes, and 
so affected my voice that 1 was obliged 
to cancel my engagements. In distress 1 
was advised to try l’eruna, and although I 
had never u*ed a patent medicine before 
f sent for a bottle. 

"Words but illy describe my surprise to 
find that within a few days ] was greatly 
relieved, and within three weeks I was en- 

tirely recovered. 1 am never without it 
now, and take an occasional dose when 1 
feel run down.”—Julian Weisslitz. 

If you do not derive prompt and satisfac- 
tory results from the use of Peruna write 
at once to Dr. Hartman, givings full state- 
ment of your ease and he will be pleased 
to give you his valuable advice gratis. 

Address Dr. Hartman, President of The 
Hartman f:anitaviuq>. Columbus, Ohio 

U INVESTMENT 
® The Preferred Stock of the 

i. L, Douglas s<$o°.e 
Capita! Stock, $2,000,000. 

Sl.COCjCOO Preferred Stock. 
SI.CCO.OOO Common Stock. 

Shares, Si OO each. Sold at Par. 
Cr?!j Preferred Slock offered fo's le. 

W. L. Ibugir reteim all Comresn Slock. 
The Preferred Stock of the W. I. Douglas Klioe Cont- 

rary piy* better than Saving* lituika or t.overoment 
li^..dj. livery dollar of stock ottered the public has 

behind if more ban a dollar'* 
worth of act uni assets. W. L. 
Douflai continues to own 
one-half of the basin***. and 
in to remain the active head 
of the c.*n'*em. 

Till* bttslnra* is not an m»- 
developed prospect. |t I* a 
demonstrated dividend pay- 
< r. Tills is the laruevt Imsirov* 
in the world prodn-imr Men’s 
r.oodyenr Welt (I (awl Sewed 
Pi ocean) shoes, anti ha* al- 
ways lven immensely profit- 
able. There has n<»t bent a 
year In the past Twelve when 
the business has not earned 

m scf »:i 1 css', much morn 
• than the a mount necessary 
J:o p. v 7 i-cr cent annual 

dividend on the preferred suwk <d 51 00 : 000. 
Th- annual business now is jT. rfOOOO. It is increasing 

v *ry ranidlv, and will canal 57 0 corn for the year 190*. 
Tf»c factory Is now turning out 7-<*> Pfttn of shoe* per 
day. arid an addition to th" plant is being built which 
will increase the capacity to JO OOO pairs per day. 

n- rp:i*on am oiiitiuk iritirni oiw* iw 

is to perpetuate the business. 
If yon with to invent in the bent t*hn<» bnainra :n ?ho 

worl I, wtliHi in»*ermpnent. ami re*-e1v»t 7 i»«*r on 
y iur mor<* y, yon ruu pnrdniM* one thare or more in this 
great business. fiend money bv <?aahi**r'a rfcerk or «*erti- 
f.C'l «*’ie**k. made jlivable to W. L DotticiiS. If there 
if. ii » hank in your town, tend money by txpfrtt or 
port offtee money order*. 

Frospeetus irlvinir full information about this rT*»*fc 
and profitable baaiueea nent upon npplb*at!on. Addreaa 

IV. t- I)#UU1.AN, tlrnrklon. Mum. 

'".Ue World. Uruntvat ypewritor” 
Nt.VV MODEL 

Oliver ® Typewriter. 
STANDARD VISIBLE. 

IOU.N C. ELFRli, General Agent, 
313 St. CkarlcR St„ New Oncana, L*. 

SUI3 FOR ART CATALOGUE. 

D R0PSY 
ID DATS* THcATMENT FREE. 

II&76 n~'lo E r6pr 7 a-a i*3 con* 

plications a specialty for twenty 
years with tko most wondorfnl 
aucoess. Have curod manythoos* 
and cases. 

S3.3.5. G322JT3 COM3. 
Eox 13 Atlanta. Ga» 

~~ 

:t~—~zrr~^zz~. Wo buy Rountr btu.i 
j H arrant* iwueu to tol- 

nsr • dial’s of tl-.e Mexican and 
M(* otner early Wars and pay 
IVltjX Bwi II full value in cash. War- 
ilAVilavUli rants re cured for thosa 

entitled, InoltTdJnsr heirs 
■t ‘Write for l articulart. 

Veterans n»e mkes m co. 
Atlantic Building, 

--:—— ——i Washington, D^C. 

Money Savin’ Catalog ]§§!§fi [SHOE CQJ 
for a Postal wgg 

TEL L THE ACVER'ISeT YOU SAW HIS ADVEB 

TISPMENT IN THIS I’AI’EIl V X-U-43 1 992 

SOUTHERN MADE 
for SOUTHERN MAIDS 

Ifce Ecst iadies' Shoes In America for $S.5Q 
TAKE NO SUBSTITUTE. 

IF VOI R DFAI.FH DOFS NOT 
■ AHUY 11111,11, A FORT A I. CARD 
TO I S IVII.L TKI.I. VOI AV1IIUIM 
YOU ( AN IIIITTUKHI. O O O O 

CRADDOCK-TERRY CO., 
flAKERS. 
LYNCHDURO. VA 

I 

!000 gallon cistern_JH.00 
| 1550 gallon cistern.... 18.00 

2100 gallon cistern.... 23.00 
Cypress sash and doors very cheap 

wire screens and doors cheap. 
H. F. LEWiS Si CO„ Limited. 

81GH BAP.ONNE ST., NEW ORLEANS, LA 
Bent1, tor Catalogue. Write tor prices. 

Frj oTesf Treatment 
If you b aye no faith in my mat hod of 
treatment* send me a sample of your 
morning ur.ue for analysis. I wiJl 
then send you by mail my opinion of 
your disease and one week’s treatment 
FXFE OF ALL COST. You will then be 
convinced that my treatment cures. 
Mai line cere and bottle for mine sent 
iioe. Dk»..J.F.SHAPER, 

on Penn AvcH Pittsburg, Pa. 
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II Syrup of 
||| ike-best family laxative 
III 
;S|:;;ii!j It is pure. 

41:: ii It is gentle. 
Sill , jj !| It is pleasant. 
'•■■■ if •! * 

11 I It is efficacious. 
M I 

jj I Tt is not expensive. 
— 

i I i iii j j j ; It is good for children. 
5j: I |j)i| | j ';j-j| It is excellent for ladies 

£ i; It is convenient for business men. 

jjfc j! 
ijjjj It is perfectly safe under all circumstances. 

.! i It is used bv millions of families the world over. 

S; / li It stands highest, as a laxative, with physicians. 
fy i:i-ij i 

If j’ou use it you have the best laxative the world 

" r “' 

IP 
Because ip 111 Its component parts are all wholesome. m 

It acts gently without unpleasant after-effects. S; |jjl £; 
It is wholly free from objectionable substances. | j 'H. 

Ij, contains the laxative principles of plants. jj?j ; I 
It contains the carminative principles of plants. j| i j g 
It wholesome aromatic liquids which ire ji'ji l|: 

agreeable and refreshing to the taste. j j £ 
i' v 

! ?i v; 
All are pure. j: | j 
All are delicately blended. j [j | 
All are skillfully and scientifically compounded. 

I Its value is due to our method of manufacture and to j; ,5j 
the orginalitv and simplicity of the combination. ;; ij \r. 

;U| 
i To get its beneficial effects — buv ihe genuine. p V.i? 
1 j! J* :j 'il 

Manufactured by ~ 

pij'r ^ 

San Froktidsco, Cal. li:! !ijj ^ 
Louisville. Ky. Now York, N. Y. |j!lj|jg 

JTAB SJ&JB £ r .i \£ jJtAJMXO JfSVSCJSTS. | 


